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Toronto, February 21, 1895.

The Day of Rest.

T HEwd-pednee na better observance of the

statcd pcriods, when deadncss seed ta have posses-
sion of the church, a great truth bas brol<cn in upon hier
and saved the cause of evanglical religion It may bc
a "1Tcn Yearrs Conflict,** the dlaims of the jews upon
Clîrisicndom. the cry of the heatbcn, or the maintenance
of the Sabbath. As ta the vital cannection between a
rcvercncc for the Sabbath and the licé of the Church
therc cai bc no possible quecstion, and it is therciorc,
gratifyingz beyond mensure ta he-ir the truc ring fram
the confcrences of Ontario ; the Conventions of the
United States, the Presbytcries of Bnitian, and the
Lcgislatures tif Australia. Tlierc arc niany grozr.d
put forivard tvhy the aid love for and observance of thc
Sabbath should be rce'ived. Ont oi the resolutions at
a Convention held at Oxford, Pa., rends thus : «"It is
the deeply rooted conviction ai this Convention that
the Chuirch af God needs a newv inspiration of love and
of revcrence for the Sabbath, and thîat those who lovc
aur Lord jesuis Christ should prayerfully and in the
light of God's holy commandmcnts consider ther wa-«ys.

In the Legistative Assembly oi Ncwv South Wrales n
bill for the sectilarizattion of tht Sabbath 'vas reccntlv
defcated by ani overwvhelming majority. The Labor
Party stood firmly agninst the bill and arnong the
reasons which influcnccd thcm this onc bas been given :
There is one reason for mnintaining intact the sanctitv
of the Sabbath. wvhich appeals ta the grcaîest number
and 'vith the greatest force. That rcason is ils prac.
tical utility, proved in the personal experience ofaiery
wvorkcr. 1le needs no other argument ta convincebin.
Tht Day of Rest is the prccious hieritage oi thct vorkingz
man .119d wvoman, anid shauld bejealously guardcd from
even the smallest invasion. Those wvho have wcalth
and leisure cari make cvery day and any day a Sabbath:
there is nonc ta hindtr therri. But tht Sabbath ai tht
mari who mut wvork or die, rnust bc prestrved for him
by the Cf,,cz: ani mujtety of the Iaw. <' The iiiviolate

sanctiiy and integr;ty ai the Day ai Rest " should be a
planlc in the Labor platform and a first principle with
every Trades Union. If the icrice af the taw %vece
broken down, this secure wveekly refuge of the toiler
would soon be swept away, and weary metn and womien
would have ta wvork miserably stvtn days a w~eek for
less than sixc days' wvagcs. Neither tht sophistries ai
those %who wvould miake the Sabbatli a day ai public
amusement and therefore ai public labor, for tht
bigoted spite of those xvho %vould destray the Sabbath
because it is linked with religion, can deceive tht
worker who knows that his personal interests are insep-
arably bound up %vith tht strict observance ai tht
sacred institution ai tht Day of Rest. With tht Sab-
bath the workers arc freemen. Without tht Sabbath
the workers wvould be -%vretchtd slaves." Tht friends
aif the Lord's Day number aniong thern tht vast mar-
jiiity oi tht working men of Ontario, not only because
of the rest sccured from labor by it, but because thty
-vre truc worshippers af God and honor the Lord's Day
by observing it for %vorship, but it is %vell that they
should remoember that their rigbts in that respect mnust
be guardedjealously and %vith the utmost vigilance.

Prohibition Manifests.
A manifeste lias been issued by the Executive

Committec ai tht Ontario branch ai tht Domninion
Alliance, postponi-ng the meeting oi tht annual -Con-
vention until tht decision oi tht Pnivy Council.shall
have been mnade knownr-probably in june next. Tht
efforts aof tht Alliance deserves a better fate than seenis
ta follow in their wvake. There can be na doubt af the
earnestness ofiits work nor of the prime niecessity that
something drastic is necessary ta cotinteract flic evil
influence af the saloon, and the curse of drunk.-nness.
Trhis clause from the manifesta wvil surcly caîl forth tht
endorsation of aIl who have studitd dt drink question :
Trht liquor curse is st'Ill rampant in aur Dominion,
loading us down with an awiul wcigbit ai disaster,
%vretchcidness and crime, the consequences ofiwhich fal
licavily on niany who are e-a*irely innocent ai any coin-
plicity with that traffic. Vle owt it ta these ta do aur
îîtmost in their behali. There is sentiment enough
-igainqt this evil. We ivant such unhesitating, deter-
inmnd judiciaus action as the necessities of tht case
tlemand. Let there be no time hast in responding ta the
cal]."

The-t bc many earntst Christîan mcen and -womn
îvhose~ soul's wish is ta banish drunkenness, froni--the
1 nd, yet wha cannot sec that tht remedy lies in pro-
hîibition, or even in total abstinence. Probibitionists
.hould have no quarrel with them ; but ought ta tvin
their sympathy if not their active support. '. .. ý these
less extremne iriends have a dîity ta perfarni ai great
value. It shauld bc thirs, belicving in the moral
*;uasion argument, ta îvork strenuouisly for temperance
iar for tctal abstainencejust as their light and cari-
,N:iences direct, and sa rear up a strang feeling against
excess.

iiow it D:ta. A revival in a congregation is a dis-
t.irbing elernent ta ont who dots not himseli xvant ta
be revived. It puts upan him tht burden ai resisting
calis ta duty and grieving tht Holv Spirit. It is zis
thaugh ant were araused tram slumber, and so corn-
pelled ta face duties ai the day that hie desired ta
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